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one of them in vaeuo; the other in the free Air, there 'was let fall in- 
to both at the fame time ttwo equal parcels of Lime, one into each ; 
and it appear'd, that that which was in vacuo did indeed throw up 
fome big bubbles, but yet fewer of the than that which was in 
the Air: And having taken it,an hour after, out of the Recipient, 
and ftirr'd the Lime, it was found to have only the confitence of 
Dirt, whereas the other had the confiftence of flecked Lime. The 
reafon of which may perhaps be, that the Volatil Salts of the Lime 
do exhale whi;ft the Recipient is emptying. 

There was alfo fome Plaifter of Paris flecked in vac uo, and the 
Ebullition of it did there appear much more than it doth in the 
open Air. When it is not touched, the bubbles that iffue out leave 
great holes in ic, and then it fettles very un-even i but taking care 
to ftir it until the bubbles be c3me forth, and pre-ing it when it 
begins to fettle,it becomes very fmoo:h,and hath not fo many little 
holes as the common Plaifter. 

j,1 particular account, given by an anonymotm French Author in his 
book of the Origin of Fountains,printed r674 at Paris; to hewv, 
that the Rain and Snow- waters are fufficient to make Fountaims 
and Rivers run perpetuafly. 
N order to give a grofs Eftimac of the quantity of 
Rain *, compared with the quantity of Wa:er running away 

in Springs and Rivers; it wil be necefTary fir ft h 
to agree of the way of meafuring there two f r:s h r. been attemped 
of Wa:er. Thofe that make profeffion of govern, here, and propored 

ing and conveying Spring-waters, fay, that a c- C tc et;rs finc ! 
bick inch cf water yields in twenty four hours Sr.chr.mren,whoby 
144 muids, (ieC name cf a French meafure, hold. the curtrivance -f 

Iing~ 44. 1 %, c, 
hord-a Ra;iibc-kWet had 

ing 2So French p:n: ;) others fay, it yields but taken an accounf 
70 of tha: mreaf re. For my parr) I have reafon i the Water t:'r 

to believe, tria it ,ields S 3 of this meafare, r.d f aconde b'e time; and b yhis 
follow thofr that fay, that a VefTel of two'fobt Weather-c.:ck had, 
deep, lDng and broad, holds one mrid of Water, aimng oti.er parti- 

cul.rs, n:,t orn'} ta- 
ken In, tre n:eaiu- 

ring oft'-e qu,an-ir-.of Rai, that falls, butalfo the tirre when it frils, ar.d ho:v 
much at ea:c, tirae. Which infrtrurnert, if pur into pra&tice, wv: lt be of e ce-. 
lent U e, forafmuch as ir may t;s fj erve , by fome additior.s made ra.e: e r.T t y e', 
Ho:) to record hc:e t'eighIt of the Air,thedrought,mnoifLre , heat and cold of rtle 
Weather, the S~n.r flite, the quarters and Prcngth of the Winds: Ard all this 
to be performed by one only morion, driving all the parts of the JIr,ru..ernt, vric. 
istherefore the m3rre confiderab, e that it felf records its own eTeFts. 

Th's 
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Th'is beilng fuppofed, it follows, that a VefTel, which contains 

83 mai'ds of Water , i's able to furniflh in twenty four hours Co 
much as wi'll woake an Incb of wvater run continua ly. And fo, if a 
Confervatory Tbould hold 3373muidsof water, it woulid furnifh 
for a whole year a fufficient quantity to make an Inch of water ruin 
conatanfly-: And if it were as big again, it would miake run two, 
and fo on wmore or 1efs in proportion. But here I fuppofe an Equa- 
lity in the running, though I am not 'ignorant, that the Conferva- 
tory being full, the water will then run out with mnore velocity, 
and confequentl y in greater quantity, than when 'cUs near em-pty. 
But this being only to make. the miat-ter be:tter uuderftood, I fliall 
not ftand upon this precifenefs. 

But then for the meafure of the Railn and Snow-water, I fh~alI 
tell you, that as to the Obfervations which I have made mv fe'lf of 
the quantity of fuch water, I have found, that from Oclo'b. 1 668 
to Oalob. r 669, there had fallen fo much of 'it , as amounted to the 
height of r 8 inches 7 lines;- and from the fame Month of i 670 to 
the famne Month T6 7r r, there had falIlen only fo mu ch as came t o t he 
height of 8 j. inches ; and from Yavuar. 76 73 to JAenuar. 1 674) -to 
the height Of 2 7-1 inches. Of which, taking the medium, we bave 
19 inches end2 2j l'ines. 

This fuppofed, wejnmnft for our purpofe meafure or make an 
Eftimat of fonme R'iver, as it runs from 'its very fource to a place 
where fome Rivolet enters into it,. and fee, whether the Rain- 
water that falls about the courfe thereof, 'if it were put into a 
Confervatory, would be fufficient to make it run a wh-o'e year. 

I have looked upon and confidered the River of Seine in its 
courfe from the fource of it untoAi,ayi2i e Du, where enCers a Rti- 
volet that fw.ellis it. And this I lhall take for the frub)e& of the 
Lxame'n I intend to make. 

The courfe then of this River from its Spr'ing to the faid Ainay 
le Doc is about three leagues long, and the rides, of it's courfe ex- 
tend- themfelves on the right hand and the le-ft about twoklagues on- 
each fide, where there are other Ii tt.ie- Rivers that run another way 
And', rince that th,eic Rivolets need Water to m aintain themi as we'! 
as the Sei'ne, I will count but hal f that fpace of the fides,and fay, 
that the place where the Seine paffes, hath from its folurce to Jigay 
le Duc, three miles long, and two miles large. Whereupon I fay 
fu4rt-her, if a Confervatory were made of this bilgnefs, 'it would be 
fix,leagues fquare in fur face, which being reduced to fat'homns, 

wo d 
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would, according to the mearure fixed above , mnake 31 1flhlliOfl. 
and 24$ 144 fathoms in furface. In this Confervatory iMagine,' 
that durilng a whole year there 'has fallen Rain to the he-ight of 
I19 inches 2!- l'ines, as was raid beforpe. This heilght, of ' 9 inches 
and 2-j lines g'ives1 280omillions 89992maids of water, or there. 
about, according to the weafu.re fuppofed, 

All this Water thus colletled in the quant'ity Jutt now exprefred, 
is that flock whfich 'is to ferve to make thiLs River, ruin for a 
whole year, fromi its fource to the place before-named, and which 
nmuff alfo ferve to fupplv other .occaflons and loffes , fuch as are 
the feeding of Trees, Herbs, Vapors, and extraordinary fwelhings 
of the River whilft it rains, and devilatilons of the water runn'ing 
another way. 

Concernilng the 'meafure or 'efltimate of the water of this rifiing 
R'iver, it would be difficult to find it )uft and precilfe, and to 
determilne what quantity 'it furnifhes. Yet fo far as I was able to 
judge, i't can have no more than a bcoo or r1200 inchesof water 
alwaies running, compenfat'ing the leffer quanitity it bath at 'its 
four ce wi th the greater it hath towards Jinay c Du:Te hc 
I fo judge by the comnparifron I rnake of there Waters with thore 
of the River of' the Gotelis, I In the cond'ition wh-erein 'it is ro- 
wards I"erfai lies, where'it hath fifty inches of water, accordi'ng to 
*he niieafure take-n of it. So that I eftleei, it w'i; be enough to 
,211ow twenty four or twenty five timies as muuch to our Rive-kr. 
For the. ChannelI of itt 'is to be foiur or five(, fdthoms large, and for 
depthi 'tis but fhallow - it carries no Eoats,and ferves only to float 
d ow.7n fom e Iloofe B'illets. 

Thefe particu'lars beilng thus fuppoftd, I fay, that accord'ing 
to the meafures kie have agreed upon, i Zoo 'Inches of water do) 
furn1fh in t-enty f&)ur hours , after the rate of 8 3 maids of Nwater 
to an inch, they fuirnifh, I fay, 996o-o mmids of water ; where- 
fore, for a whoe yer which i s n ear 3 66 t'imnes'as mutch, t hey w i I 

.`lurniffh 36 mill ions 4¶3600 muids, 
This R'iver t hen fends away w ith'in i ts banks;, i n,a yecar, no 

mnore than about 361 mill 1ions of maids of wa tIer. Bu t ra k ing t hi iz 
qiaantity out of tlC 280 mi-nlionis that are in thel. Confervatl.ory 
above defcribed . there will remrain yet above i 8~ 8 iilions of 

mads, which atiuounts to almioft five times as miuch, ad which 
ferves to furnifh f,or the loffies, dimninut ions, and othe-r waties, 
above taken notice of. So that th,ere nds Lut he fixth p,art of 
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'h1e Rain and Snovvwwater that fails 'in a year, to run continually 

through -the w holle y ear. 
I ami -well aware, that th'is dedlution "is not- Fure ; but wvho can 

give afCurer? However- flich as it is, I thi-nkirt is mnore fatif- 
fadfoey thal -a bare eaie, asi that of'.th-ofe, who pretend, i't 
rains not enough to, furni(h fuPfficient quant-ities of water for Ehe 
conftant running ot Rivers. 

Now then,if dhefe Rain-wx,aters are.ffiin omk on Rver 
run, thley may- al fo fuffice -for a'll t he reft in proportion, confi- 
dring ,,,efPeialy-, fi'rfl, what remainis for wafte, which is fuper- 

abundant.,; mndfecond/y-, what. littl Fpace I allow to both (ides 
ef the R-iver's c'oUrfe, which is but of -one -kague on9 each fide. 
For, Rivers are not commonly two le,~agues ne-ar one another. 

It mpay be ob)e(&ed, tha4t there aire Countries where it rains 1'ut 
feldom, and fomewbere it rains not at adl 'and j'et there atre conji- 
derable Riv'ers. But -I -anfwer, that the -Rivers of. thofe' Coun- 
tries, where it rai-ns but fe-ldom, do not-run continualily , being 
only big in Winter, but in Sunimera'lmoft quitedried up. The 
reafon of botth vv hich effe6ts is , that they being ne-ar fome high, 
Mountains wThence they comle, the Snow that falls in. abundance or, 
thofe Hills, and is1)melted afterwards, is able, as long as that water- 
latis., t.o make them run abundantly in Winter) leaving them dry 
when it ceafesin Summier. 1 

As for the Co untries whfere it rains not at all, there are but fe-,-v- 
of them in the World. The rorrid Zone (w:~here that miay be mo:,e 
trUe than any where elfe) i's a Climat abundantly inoifined withn 
Rains twice,- a year, and it ma7;' be miore than) thefe-Northe-rn 
Countries, a?. leaft in greater plenty at certain SeaFons. B ult if 
there flioul,d be any- Countries where no Rain atL a"l fhould fail, 
that willI not hinder the ruinning of Rivers there , becaufe t hey 
may have their f,)urces in other Counitries where it raIns , as the 
N ile i n Egypt,I w hre itc rainr;s n ot. 
A4Letter of the lngeniou,5 M'r. Jeffop of Broomiha" in York.fhire1. 

containing a farther account of ap ~Mns promif ed ;n 
Numb. r i 7. of theft Tr4sl. 

S I R, 
IN order to give Mr.D,oyleand youi fome fatisfa&ion to your 'af": 

Letter, 1- went to Wingerfworth this laft w-eek:e That whch I 

faxv was litt'le, becauife a great part of the Pit was friled up; but 
found two of the Colliars in the Pits adijoynirng, who had bee._n 

fcorched 
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